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tloase @xcuse oven too tyotng oi the tia onelosed crtigue of tuker and his 

Lnovant andthasty Libols and other Lies. Better is not mow possible for ie. 

L'Ve had hiore medieal avoblunus and a veveyend as L bold yout, Ehu 8%. 

a8 loalso tole you wy vork di recent years has been the making of a record 

Lor alstozy that is accurate. 

oe Waay ads ge Preryeyperes dedpaqey PT tare. sised be 1 ryqpes de} F nya cya) oa yes 100. vor tat puspose that D'vo vahtcou more than can be used as a rosponse. 

ou £ nop youlll pout bt aid Learn trou it. While it is rough and needs 
cae ae On . . Le oN . Guithue, 2b is Lact uale As the tukers and the suwt?zes rarely arCe 

aurty did tvo bows and L have a book-Leneth luanusexipt on cach. it id 

wot casy to belheve that o colllese protoss su Would be as streadfastly ignorant 

the Vact of, such an disportany event in history and then be stypid enoush 

to prosent Agua an WOU tzLonuable SWIJeCemnavter © export. 

Lohope you wople will vothink your p. oi tony that your Journal. cannot 

be so Vasiod used Lor ropeanda, for hurt to thoge sonepoltLinportant 

i;movonus does not Like and so that it camot be iisused to corrupt and Lic 

about on ovecious histowy. 
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Siiuce oly, , 

Calan 

Hiarold Woisbere 

And please excuse ai dulay. Whese jain of WHCse jaa. ol hinterruptiongé are less uncommon 

with cetog uarians, wuo ive viore and Gilverent peoblems, ucdical and other. 

This is the Pret day i've been at my tyoewriter since I wrote the note above. 

Vhanss Go “user the abdications und other faisuves otf historians has been 

on hy ihad. oi the basis of Fact rather than ofVicial propaganda . know of no 

wajor Iistowdan or historians publication that, for all of ten there are anu for 

ail the pubiiehed critician of tac official assessiuation uythology, has done a 

single real and suostaniive evitieten of what is, in our society (as you hist- 

orians should bave told the poogle), a de facts ceup d'etat. Theve has been much 

arvesponusible, untaectual. and Yoten irrational criticism by those wh. seek fame and 

Vortune ond those who seek at cntion, but Lt inow oi no slugle fuctual presentation 

by any histovian or nistorical publiieation. dnd on so 
SUAW GF 

sochLetye L have done what 2 siaugle ond per nan can doe In addition to the ten 
wot av, 

rinted books theve are about! 3 sore wanes te 200,000 words ? 3 y 

signoficont an event in our 

trying to jake the 

possible record fur historye With ¢ was eufe*ndorsement Lroim the FLL I sued so 

oftea to rescue so nuch from secrocyt I know more about the assassination than 

anyone Vorsin; Yor tac Yul, Bhoy sala thet in federal cistrict court do vashiugton 
. / 
AM OM. oF Fo wMawy suite a sinet ben. ) Ho dvy vwolls. Sincerely, ill 12/1/00, what a day!
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Please excuse oven tee typing of the enclosed critique of Luker and his 

ignorant and hasty libels and other lies. better is not now possible fer :e. 

L'Ve had tiore medical problens and a vevenfand as lt told you, thi Ov. 

a8 Ll also told you iy worl di recent years has been the walkiug of a record 

for history that is accurate. 

It is for teat purpose that I'vo uritéen more than con be used as a response. 

But £ hope you'll read it and Learn frou it. While it is rough and needs 

caiting, it is tact uale As the bukers and the Kuwtves rarely are 

Kurtz did two bools and I have a book-Leugth wanuscvipt on cach. Lt id 

not casy to belicve that e college professor Would be as stveadfastly ignorant 

of the fact of such an importany event in hiStoyy and then be styold enoush 

to present himself as an unquestionable suunjecganaLter exert. 

ft; I hope you people will vothink your position’that your Journal cannot 

be so vaghid used for -ropazanda, for hurt to those somcesell-important 

ignoranus does not Like and so that it cannot be wisused to corrupt and Lie 

, | fT I ] 

Harold Weisberg 

about our precious history. 

Swincevely, 


